Creswell R/C Flyers Meeting Minutes Oct. 19, 2016
Creswell R/C Flyers Met Oct. 19, 2016 at My Boys Pizza.
The meeting was called to order at 6:01 pm by President John Risbrough. 12 members were in
attendance.
Reading of last month’s minutes.
Bill Spencer read the Sept 21 st minutes.
A motion was made and the minutes were approved.
Treasury Report.
Rod Madison read the treasurer’s report, noting the income & expenditures
for the month of Sept. including beginning and ending balances.
Income was mostly from food sales & Point S sponsorship.
Expenses included mower gas, dirt and pond excavation work.
Old Business:
Election next meeting! Pres. John will e-mail ballots. Spence will contact those who do not have
e-mail. John said we are having 2 AMA events in 2017. John asked if we wanted any additional
events? Bill Hastings to check with the city of Creswell to confirm the date of the city wide
garage sale. Then we can schedule the Swap & Shop. The Fun Fly-N-Swap is scheduled for June
24, 2017. The Blackberry Jam Fest. Float Fly is set for July 29,2017.
New Business:
Rod presented the Field Maintance / Projects expense chart that he had prepared.
He reviewed the expenses line by line, then took questions and comments.
This will be very helpful to our club when doing the financial plan. Thanks Rod.
Show and Tell:
Gary Jenks shared his photos & videos of his (& son Zacks) recent adventure in a
Ford Tn-motor. Due to a low ceiling delay in takeoff, they were given the opportunity
for a top to bottom, nose to tail, insde out, detailed examination of the plane.
Gary Smith brought his Big Folker DR-i ARF Triplane. Yes, it was RED!
In Attendance:
Pres John Risbrough
VP Bill Hastings
Treasurer Rod Madison
Secretary Bill Spencer
Meeting adjourned at 7:50 p.m.

